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1IAGUIRE PAYSYISIT HOME

Pint District Congressman Sajn
Reciprocity Will Fast.

MAT GET CLOSE CALL IN SENATE

scratle Wara aad Mrm C'asa.

salttrn, lie la Compose al
titr la Waal Tariff tor

Rerraae Only.

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 15. (Special.) Con-

gressman John A, Alagulre arrived In Lin-
coln from Washington today

The Canadian reciprocity measure was
not thought hy Mr. Macule an Msue to
require much eupport In the house. He
thinks; that this measure will pas with
little opposition, but that It will undrrgo

hard battla In the senate. The flaht In
the newspapers and on the floor of the
house against the bill, haned on the fact
that It did tint nlve sufficient reductions,
was not aympathlxd with by the Nebraska
representative, who said that In his opinion
the wise thins for the house to do la to
pass the meaaure as recommended by the
representatives of both governments and
then readjust our own tariffs In uch
further ways as It may te:m fit.

Mr.' Magulre said that the wave and
means committee of the house la at present

t work on the woolen schedule and will
follow this up with an attack on the cotton
achedulrs. The majority party In the next
house has selected Its members of this
committee In caucus and It was thought
best to allow the minority to do the same
In order that both parties might be repre
sented by their srronxewt men. Mr. Ma- -
Mitre characterized the commlttce-to-b- e as

the strongest body of tariff for revenr.e
nly men which haa dealt with this matter

Jn slity year. He believes that taking up
different ached ules In toto Bnd not at
tempting to treat the entire system at once
will do away with much of the log rolling.

Mr. Ms nitre stated that he expects to
return to Washington by April 1. He will
be busied with his local affairs In the next
lew days, hut the reorganization of the
house with tha democrats In the majority
for the first time In many years will de
mand early attendance in the capital city
from all of thai party.

tadeat Hart la Mateb.
A boxing match In the university gym

raalum Tuesday afternoon resulted In I

arloua injury to H. L. Wilson, a senior law
student. Wilson was engaged In a go with
tha glorea with J. T. Votova, Ivy day
orator of thia year's senior clssa,and
prominent debater. The going had been a
lft tie rough. Wilson having taken a enunt
of three once and Vetova having been
floored at another tlmm, Votova missed a

wing ana Wilson counter caught him on
tha point of the chin as his body swung for
ward. Votova was knocked out and Wll

on found his hand useless. An ambulance
waa called In and Wilson wm taken to
Dr. Mitchell, who foiinud that three bones
In the left hand had been badly fractured,
The Injury war reduced and dressed. Wll
on will be unable to use his left hand

for probably a month.
Rewajrdl for Marderer.

Governor Aldrich offered a reward of
tXO for tha apprehension of the murderer
of J. H. Eastwood, found dead in hi
blacksmith shop at Lincoln, March and
adjudged to bava been murdered by
coroner's Jury.

TRIES TO THROW GIRL WHO
, REJECTED HIM INTO RIVER

Peter Mogli Attempts la Msptti Mlaa
Lyon, bat la Prevented by

Bridge) Watchman.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Maroh
The fact that the watchman on the

Burlington bridge over the river at this
point waa watchful last evening, saved the
Uvea of two people. Peter Mogls, son of a
farmer residing north of the city wa out
taking a moonlight stroll on the bridge
with Miss Lyon, a daughter of Toll Taker
Kdward Lyon, who resides near tha bridge.
The young man had asked the young
woman to marry lilm several times, but
he refused and while on the bridge he

prefcsed his suit again and on her refusal
ha grabbed her round the waist and had
forced her up and over the high Iron rail
of the bridge and was Just releasing his
hold on her clothing when J. Gibson, the
bridge watchman, who heard the screams
of tha young woman reached the spot and
managed to get a hold of her and drag
her back onto the bridge. Mogls then
Jumped up on the railing and was falling
therefrom when th watchman managed
to grab his arm and hold him fast to the
rail until assistance reached htm and the
young man was dragged back onto the
bridge. The distance below was ninety feet
and would have meant death to her and to
her craxy lover, who expected to follow
her to a watery grave. The young man
was taken up town by companions who
chanced to come along and cared for dur-
ing the night, while the liirl was taken
home and haa sine baac confined to her
room by reason of the fright and nervous
hock.

(a and, Wnter Problems, nt Beatrice.
BEATRICE Neb, March 15. bipedal.)-- At

the regular meeting of the city council
last evening the committee appoint?! some
time a,xo to investigate the gas company
filed its report and was d'.ocrisvgi-d- . After
a leng t'lscusslon as to the iwv to bt
fixed by the council uiide- - ' viciusc
the matter vs referred to the cc ".'.Ittee
on street lights, graues and puMlc '.i'uove- -

menu. The water jpoi j'jon
the test of the city Us north '. f lown
the average number .if v '''." lunilshed
per day being On reonuui --ndiiluu
of the Joint committee havug In .'harxe
the waterworks project, the Matthews Cou

I ruction company of Kansas City was
notified to proceed with the construction
work.

DO SOAP SHAMPOOS
MAKE WOMEN BALD?

"The increasing baldness of women Is
coming tu be a matter of extreme interest
rterywhere." writes Mae Martvu. famed
beauty specialist, In tne Boston Telegraph.
"Itormutoltglsts recognize li.e (l that
most women are troubled with s.uit. scan-
ty, dull, brittle. siUttln; '..air a:iJ dandruff

aura signs of neglect In tail.ik for the
hair.

"Theae conditions ate ,ti.i Lie result
( waahtn.- - the iial;' r!ta tjj,.. Tne alkali

la must soaps is too si:u:.g fur the hair
and causes it to ucior.ie btiU.e. coarse,
streak), fUed and Beaut

"Tbe sfdat. itllabie .iia,oo Is an In-

expensive out n.a from a lekspoonful
ef canihrox dissolved In a cup of hot water.
It not only cleausas lUotoasMy but rlnsea
pjefectly and dikes quU..iy, H makes the
hair soft. gWeay and f:.iWy, and ttioae who
use It regularly are tifr Bolheied with
dandtkft failing hah' ur vibtr oalp
troubles." Adv.

Nebraska

CHANGES IN FACULTY OF

NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGE

Prraidrat Mrt'rai-kv- a Bfrtmfi Kinaa-pl- al

Amrmt mmm Prof. Hadlrf
Aeli( Pislaat.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb., March
Stacey J. McCracken. for the last

Tour years president of the Nebraska
Central college and known as the youngest
college president In the country, being at
the time his coming here under 30 years
of age. has given up his position and
while he still retains the title of president
his duties In the future will be those of
traveling financial agent. His wife's health
has been poor and he Intends moving with
his family to Longmont. Colo., where It
Is expected the climate will benefit Mrs.
McCracken's health.

Thrf position of acting president Is being
filled by Rev. John HaJlev, pastor of the
Friends church. There Is also another
vacancy created in the faculty this week
by the resignation of Prof. A. O. Smith,
who has accepted a good position in the
high school at Scott's Bluff.

The new agricultural hall, known as
fiord hall, on the campus, has been com
pleted and will be occupied soon. This Is

the butld'ng toward which the late T. B.
Hord contributed half of the coat, $o.(KX.

ROMANCE AT NEBRASKA CITY

Miss Stella Mpl.esnss Becomes Bride
Nf Uotirr Room, Wealthy Mex-

ican Mine Owner.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., March 1- 5-
(Speclal.) This morning at 9 o'clock, at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Wslter
McNamara, In this city. Miss Stella Mc

Innan. her youngest sister, was united
In marriage to Mr. Lautare Roca of

state of Purango, Mexico, bv Rev.
W. VV. Karnes, pastor of Rt. Mary's Kplsco- -
pal church. The wedding was a quiet af
fair, none but members of the families
being present. The happy couple left
after a wedding breakfast for their new
home In Mexico, which la outside of the
war none. They will remain down there
for two years and then come north, where
they will make their home. The marriage
Is the outgrowth of a pretty romance. Two
years ago the bride went down Into that
country for her health and while there
met the handsome young Mexican and it
waa a case of love at first sight and he
followed her north, after her visit was
concluded there, and won her hand and
heart. The bride Is the youngest daughter
of the late William McLennan, one of the
pioneer attorneys of the territory of N
brauka. The bride waa horn and grew to
womanhood in thia city and then attended
art school at the University of Chicago,
where she won high honors. The groom
is a wealthy mine owner of Mexico and
graduated from one of the best universities
of California and studied law with At
tomey Heney of San Francisco and was
In his office at the time that he prosecuted
the grafters of San Francisco.

Snlclde ear Grand Island.

I

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 15. (Spe-
cial.) William Schipman, aged 22 years, son
of Herman Schipman, a farmer residing
near Abbott, was found dead in the summer
kitchen at the rear of the farm home
Tuexday by hi father. His entire face
hud been blown off by the discharge of a
shot gun. Sheriff Dunkel and Coroner
COorman were called to the farm and
upon Investigation pronounced it clearly a
case of suicide. The motive, however. Is
a mystery The young man had been at
a neighbor's home the night before, had
played cards and had evidenced a cheerful
disposition throughout. He was, further
more, in the best of health.

V Alleged Chicken Thief Arrested
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 15. (Spe-

cial.) R. R. Neal Is under arrest suspected
of complicity In quite a number of raid
on chicken coops. Some weeks ago R.
McCutchan lost a flock of twenty-tw- o fine
Rhode Island Reds. Monday he purchase
fifteen of his own missing fowls from Neal
and the arrest followed. Neal claims
have received the chickens from a third
party. The police have traced several con
slderable sales of poultry recently to Neal

District t'onrt for Bntler County.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. March (Special
District court of the Fifth Judicial dls

trlct convened for Butler county Tuesday,
Judge Oood presiding. The grand Jury was
railed and will be in session for the greater
part of the week.

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICU Linda- - Brandt ha

brought suit against C. W. Brandt for
divorce. The complaint alleges non-su- p

port.

1

L.

KEAK.NET-Elm- er Wright and Mis

Nebraska

Anna Nlrkprscn. th fnrniT of Wllrox and
the latlor of Ol, wer married In tills

Ity vfntentHy lelore a few of their mora
ntimate friends.

KEARNEY Charles McAnelly was con
tested in county court Tuesday afternoon

petty larceny and given fifteen days in
he county jail. He stole a smaJl sum of

money from a farmer near here.
ST ROMS Bl' RO Mrs. George Hurke died
ueHday morning at the age of 6S years
nd K months. 8lie leaves a family of seven
hlldren. three daughters and four Suns,
nd her huxhand to mourn her loss.
FA1RBCRY Evans A Bee have a force

of men excavating the lot Just north of the
ew Majestic theater for a new store buim- -

n. The new Dunning win De &xu iewi
and two stories high constructed of brick.

TABLE ROCK At the regular meeting
the school board Monday evening,

rch 50 was named as the time for a
oecial meeting of the Board of Education

for the purpoHo of electing teachers of the
Table Rock schools for the ensuing year.

KKARNEY A camnalirn to increase the
ctlve membership of the Kearney Com

mercial club Is being male, with the re- -
ii it to date that this city holds fourth
iaceMn point of active membership among
he clubs of the state, the total to date

being 2.M.

FAIRBI'RY A. D. Ackerman, a Jeweler
who has been confined to his room for the
last month on account of a fractured ankle.
a able to be about with the aid of crutches.

Mr. Ackerman sustained this injury by fall- -
ng off his residence while looking after

some repairs.
FA1RBURY The students of the Fair- -

bury High school are preparing their an-
nual musical entertainment, which will be
given In the opera house. The proceeds of
he entertainment will go toward paying

for the piano used by the boys' and girls'
glee clubs of the high school.

KEARNEY The supervisors of Buffalo
county decided Tuesday to appropriate suf
ficient money to carry out a domestio sci-
ence and corn-Judgin- g contest in this city
or the counv tins year and the county su

perintendent was made one of a committee
to complete arrangements for the contest.

VALENTINE At the citizens' caucus
held here Monday night Howard
Hyde l'aveuport and George Chapman
were nominated for the town board. l,a-por-

and Havwrport are now members, but
heir terms expire this spring, and Mr.

Chapman will take the place of Mr. Keely.
MADISON The vacancy caused by the

death of Commissioner John Malone of
Madison county, will be filled by appoint-
ment, made by County Judge William
Bates F. A. Peterson, county treasurer,
and S. M. McFarland. county clerk. It Is
probable that the appointment will be made
this week.

FAIRBCRT Friends of O. E. Ahlntiist
have learned of his promotion to assistant
accountant for the North ('omit railroad at
Kennewtck, Wash. Mr. Ahlnulst has been
employed In the division superintendent's
office of the North Coast at Spokans.
Wash. He worked In the Rock Island
offices at Falrbury for a number of years.

BEATRICE The democrats of Wymore
held a caucus last evening and nominated
the following ticket: lor mayor, John
Mohrbacher; city clerk, Fred Meek; .city
treasurer, Frank Norrls; councllmcn.
Stephen Hadeschek and Charles Marts.
The ticket, with two exceptions, is the
same as that named by the socialists Mon
day night.

BEATRICE The case against George
vest, charged with wife deaertion, which
was to havecome up for trial yesterday,
was not called, and It Is likely that It
never will be. Mrs. West, who Is now a
resident of Grand Island, where she has
been since she started proceedings against
her husband, railed to appear yesterday
and tne case was continued.

VALENTINE Word has Just reached
here that Dr. Noyes, who lives here, was
quite seriously hurt In a runaway near
Hpringview, his team having become fright
ened ran away, throwing the doctor out
Into a wire fence, cutting and bruising him
up quite badly. An automobile will leave
here Thursday to bring him to his home in
this city li he is able to be moved.

STROMSBURG The Swedish Scandlna
vlan Mutual Insurance company of this
city held its annual meetinar Tuesday, c
r. rioamaji was president; ottoBranting, vice president, and Gilbert John
son, airector. ine report or tne secretary
tieasurer shows the company to be In a
flourishing condition financially. There
were over 200 members of the company
present at ine meeting.

TBCUM8EJI At a congregational meet
Ing Tt tha ITesbyterlnri church a call to
the pastorate waa extended to Rev. Wilson
W. Talt. D. D., of Oorydon. Ind. Rev.
Mr. Tait Is at present pastor of the Ad- -
plegate Memorial Presbyterian church of
Corydon. lie was a candidate for the
Tecumseh charge, having come here to
preach some three weeks ago. He is
man aged perhaps 60 years and haa a fam-
ily.

BTROMSBCRG The Order of the Eastem Star No. 1t2 of Nebraska held its sixthanniversary meeting laat night. The mem
hers of the Eastern htar had invited the
members of the JUauonlo fraternity. To
gether at their hall a ere l'JO members and
visitors present and a very enjoyable even
ing waa spent, kj. rt. Allen or Omaha,
grand patron of the Eastern Star order
and Mrs. Hattle Scott, past grand matron
were present.

BEATRICE The dentists of Gage county
met yesterday In the Commercial club
rooms and perfected an organization by
electing these officers: President, J. fri.
McCleery of Beatrice; vice president. C. B.
Branson of Beatrice; secretary-treasure- r.

Dr. Frltts of wymore. The address of
welcome was delivered by Dr. W. 8.Stryker. Others who spoke were Dr.
Hruenlng or Omaha, Drs. Miles and Mc-
Cleery of Beatrice.

BROKEN BOW At a citizens' mass
meeting held last night. A. R. Humphrev
A. P. Johnson and lr. R. B. Mulllns were
nominated for members of the Board of
Education, Dr. Mullina succeeding L. H.
Jewett. who has been connected with thebosrd for over twenty years and who now
refuses to run again. As there is no op-
position ticket In the field the nominationpractically means election. The convention
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Nebraska
unanimously tendered a vote of thanks to
Mr. Jewett lor long and laltnrul service.

MAlISON At a meeting of the Board
of Education last night L. M. Oherkotter,
principal of the university preparatory
school, Lincoln, Neb., waa elected superin-
tendent for the coming school year to
succeed Superintendent Stockdale, who ha.s
been chosen dean of the State Normal
school at Chadron. Miss Ida Knoll, the
present principal of the high school: Miss
Beatrice Clark. Iitin and music teacher,
and L. F. Garey. science teacher, were re-
elected at Increased salaries.
TABLE ROCK At a mass meeting held

here last night at the opera house the
Tecumseh plan was adopted and two sets
of candidates were placed In nomination,
ss follows: J. Murphy. A. R. Kovonda,
Oeorge A. Cotton and Harry T. Freeman.
The question of granting saloon license Is
to be voted on direct, and whoever 1s
elected Is to abide by the result of this
vote. The terms of G. C. Freeman and
G. G. Iayman expire, and the three hold-
overs are one "wet" and two "dry." Both
sides seem confident of success.

No Issue of Panama
, Canal Bonds Now

Secretary MacVeatjh Sayi Project is
Not in Immediate Need of

Funds.
BOSTON. March 15. Secretary of the

Treasury MacVeagh spent a few hours at
the customs house today in consultation
with Collector Edwin U. Curtis.

Speaking of the finances of the govern-
ment and the new Panama canal loan.
Secretary MacVeagh said:

"Although It has been the general Im-

pression that a block of new 3 per cent
Panama bonds would be issued Immediately
after the adjustment of the circulation tat
we are in no Immediate net-- of funds. In
fact, while I am at present having plates
engraved for the bonds neither the amount
nor the time of the Issue has been decided.
The first issue, however, will probably
be not rriore than r0.000.000.

"The treasury will cloBe the current fiscal
year on June 30 with a total nciicit or
about S30,000,000.'

Jt't Dmwtr
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Van Camp's

Spaghetti
Anfien Stytt

MaWyCratsiy Bmsy

10c mmi 1S par ana

Est.

LET 0

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS OF MEXICO

Says United States Demands Only Or

der of Its Neighbors.

SPEECH IS MADE IN EL PASO

Tfatlan Wol Like tn Have Tnrwioll
Alonar Its Boraee Cense nan ee

Order Beetore on Basis
t Justice.

EL FA SO. Tex.. March 15 "All that the
Vnlted States demands of Mexico Is order.
Justice and declared Theo-

dore Roosevelt this morning at a breakfast
given In his honor by the Tollee club.

The colonel's remarks were the only ut
terance he has made on the Mexican situa-
tion and came as a complete surprise to
the members of his party.

Colonel Roosevelt led up to his observs- -

tlons on the Mexican trouble by saying
that the prosperity of his neighbors waa a
condition of the prosperity of any man.
He declared that honest dealing between
man and man was ine oniy certain foun-
dation of prosperity. The same thing was
true, he said, of tbe relations of communi-
ties to each other.

Pausing as though to select his words,
he then said that he thought he spoke for
all Americans' when he said that all the
United States demanded of Mexico was
order. Justice and Independence.

Continuing, he declared that this country
wished to see all of its neighbors prosper,
that his hearers who dwelt along the south-
ern border knew from experience how the
turmoil to the south had affected busi-
ness. He said that this country only de-

manded of Its neighbors that order should
reign In t"helr bortle.-- s and that order should
be established upon Justice.

Colonel stay In the city was
but a short one as he boarded a special
car at 10 o'clock to continue his Journey
to Albuquerque, N. M. At that point Mrs.
Roosevelt, Miss Ethel Roosevelt and Miss
Jjindon. a friend of Miss Roosevelt, will
Join the party. The ladles have been
staying at the home of Judge Cooley of
the supreme court of New Mexico.

Something You
Want to Know

Don't you want to know that we now
male a spaghetti better than it's made
in Rome?

It is ro much better any you
ever tasted that you'll be amazed when
you find it out.

Our chef spent two years in perfect-In- g

the recipe. The result is a secret
so valuable to us that we never have
written it down.

This is .the raoct popular dish that
ever went out from our kitchens. And
that means a great deal.

We have been cooking good things for
nearly fifty Every year now the
homes of America spend ten million
dollar to get them.

But we never made anything which
people welcomed as they welcome this
spaghetti. ..... 9

Usere are 17 ingredients used in the
making, the main of which are these

Durum wheat spaghetti.
Herkimer County full cream cheese.
Best creamery butter.
The same expensive tomato sauce we

vse in Van Camp's Pork and Beans.
The dish comes ready -- cooked. All

you have to do is to heat it. ,

You will invariably find it the best
dish on your table, no matter how good
all the other things are.

And youll find that everyone likes
It better than they ever liked spaghetti
before.

One can will prove it. Order now.

Van Camp Packing Company B Vi 4 Indianapolis,

HARD fh QRO.
SOLVE YOUR

WALL PAPER PROBLEM

That it is a problem to the average buyer, goes
without saying. Artistic interior decorating is as-

sured ONLY when you have the Kight Kind of a
stock in the hands of an expert decorator-salesman- .

It will give us pleasure to show you how completely
our Collection De Luxe of Foreign and Domestic
Wall Hangings is in harmony with the present-da- y

methods of Adornment.
Out-of-To- Customers in this and adjoining

states will find our wholesale sample books with their
leading dealer or decorator.

Reasonable prices. Expert workmen furnished.

3JQB

T. J. Beard & Bro.
Eslsblishsd 18.

Vall Pnpnr--Vfhks- ak a"d Retail

110 DOUCIA3 STREET
CslUaff AfSBts ru-BI- K O li Woven Will Fabrics.

SPECIAL
HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES,

Only

Independence."

Interior

As good Singers as nuld eUewliere at $l.b'!l

MAX OEISLER BIRD CO.,

Roosevelt's

than

years.

Ind.

1883. ' 1617 Farnam Street

EST"!
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Young Plen....
let us introduce
you to the new
Broadway
Suit Styles.

Any youiiR man attired in a Kintf-Swanso- n

suit is admittedly well
dressed, no matter what city he
may chance to visit or what
crowd he mingles with. The
youth of old Uroadway dictate"
the styles for young men. Our
clothes are "Broadway" in youthfulneps of line
and design. They are handsomely tailored by
bench-schoole- d tailors from fabrics that are truly
young-mannis- h.

If you want, to be correctly dressed, you
want to put on one of our Spring Suits.

310 to 335
Omaha's Only Modern Clothing Store.

THE HOMK Of VLAL.1T1

If it is good enough for baby it

it it surely good enough for you.

St. Charles
Evaporated
Milk

em

Sold in

Sc
iOc

air-tig- ht

containers.

Absolutely pure sterilized will ;

keep fresh longer than any other
) and tastes better than fresh milk.

No typhoid ever came from condensed milk.

It to to

it

It,

of the in

the in for so

to a i

Via El
and

AND ST.

St. Aifastias,
ft

CLOTHKa.

J. S.

7

-- Fk.
44.15

" 35.S5
Ocsla " 3.50
rrt . "
r.Utk. " 35.40

rU fcWh " 42 0
K kumiss " 36.60
D.UsJ FU. 36.50
Uj AU. 300)0

City .....
30.00

MM AU. 30.00

rrmjf m. . - m. i

St LwU

37.05
25.75
29.40
29.40
25.30
35.S0
29.40

20.85
25.45
22.00
20.55

is your interest

for yourself. Try

the next time, order. ,

If your grocer not
have phone Douglas 1448.

Very Low Fares

To California
and Pacific Northwest

Take advantage low fares effect

Daily March 10th to April 10th, Inclusive
and take trip you have had mind long

Rock Island Trains
provide every comfort you'll find nothing lacking

tends make your trip pleasant one.

Superb Dining Car Service

Paso

New Mexico

Two Choice Routes.

rait?
McNALLY, Div. Agent,

,1322 FARNAM STREET.

& 21, 4 &
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM LOUS

UmWJsIs

Pass.

Chics
$35.15

CaiMSTiJU

Mrn 36.50

W.M

MsmK
Psasau ....FU.
NwOtUm....U.

S2S.05

29.40

see
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FU.
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DsFuitk
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and
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that

Via Colorado
and

Salt Lake

Low Rates South
MARCH APRIL 18

CHICAGO

HJlisrJ MiTZ

OrWis

Ssrlan

35.SO
3SJS

85.80
38.50
30.00
31.78
31.78

.Mm. 30.00
30.00
28.48
29.5$

28.40
S1.4S
37.80
XA
38.40
20.88
2X78
23.78
2X80
22.00
20.37
2&8S

Proportionately Low Rata to Ma Otkor Pota La

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Tennee and MlMMalppi
25 DAYS RETURN LIMIT. LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS
J. L DAVENPORT, D. P. A., St. Lnk, LU
P. W, MORROW, N. W. r. A., Okir, EL
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